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A&rrc@ -A solubk enzyme preparabon from Chmese cabbage sadhng (BUSSUU CWII~WN up. plruun~u) whrch 
aulyses the conversron of mdok-3-acetaMoume (IAOX) to MA was partmlly punfial by Ion exchange chronuto- 
pphy. Aner punticatron enzyme achvny was stable for more than 6 hr. Substrate tmetrs showed a K, value of 50 PM 
the pH ophmum wu 7. The converYon of IAOX IO IAA was mcreascd by NAD. NADP or FAD, but none of them 
seemed IO be a preferenual co-substrate. Besda IAA some labdkd mdok-3-aataldehyde (IAALD)could be extracted 
from the r-ion mrxture Addrtron of unlabellal IAALD at 100 nmol/ml led IO a ugmficant mhrbrtron of IAA 
formaclon whik some label accumulated in the l ldehyde Indok-3-aatomtnk was never detected as a ractron product 
The results are compared with those from urlrcr tn ~ILW expenments and are dIscus.& m VICW of then s~gmfiance for 
IAA kosymheus m the Braulaaac 
- .- - - --~ .-.- _ _-- 

IkTIODLC7lON 

In UIUO 3mdoluataldoxrmc (IAOX) 1s a precursor of 
3-mdolcmethylglucosmola~e (IMG) m rhe Braurcaaac 
[l-5). IMG may be converted cnzymal~lly lo 3-m- 
doleaatonrtrrle (IAN) by thloglucosde glucohydrolase 
(EC 32 3.1) [68] IAN IS hydrolysed IO IAA by the 
enzyme rutrrlase (tC 3.5 5 I) [9. IO]. These and other 
results led IO the followmg postulated pathway for IAA 
brosynthesrs ratrraed to the Brasucaceac: tryprophan 
+ IAOX 4 IMG 4 IAN +IAA [I I. 121. However. the 
s~grnftance of the IMG pathway for auxm blosynthesls 
has ban questtonal [ 131 and II IS mlccd drfficult IO 
conceive IIS operatton 111 LJIW) m VICW of the well character- 
I& compartmentaluatron of both IMG and throglu- 
cosrde glucohydrolase [l&16]. Tlus IS drffercnt under 
stresscondmons IIke physral InJury or dlsclse whrch may 
cause a disturbance of IMG sequewa~~on. where IAA 
formatron vra IMG &corn- very lltdy [IT] Apart from 
1 he spcc~fic role In the Brasstcaceae as a precursor of I MG. 
several obsewatrons point to a more general metabolic 
functron of IAOX In IAA brosymhesrs m h&r plants 
(I) all free preparatrons of AWM coleopr~les arc able IO 
catalyse conversron of IAOX IO 3-mdoleacetaJdchyde 
(IAALD) (181; (II) IAOX hydrolyrse converts IAOX 
directly to IAN. althouph thrs enzyme was characterual 
only for Grbkrrllo juJrkorrr [ 19. 20); (III) the abrluy IO 
convert IAOX IO IAN. IAALD. 3-mdolathanol (lEOHA 
or IAA (or several of thev metabolrtes) rn UIW) does no1 
seem IO be rnlrrcred IO the Brassrame [5, Hdmlmga 
unpublrshed results]. (IV) the same holds for the enzyme 
nurrlase [IO] 

WC conclude that even for the Brasucaau convmang 
cruymat~ evidence IS lackmg for any of the thra 
postulated routes from IAOX IO IAA. ~lmely the IMG 
pathway or the drrect pathways VU IAALD or IAN. The 
prcsem study armed IO mvestrgate the in LWO converston 

of [‘4C]lAOX at low concentratron and high speahc 
activuy to one or several of the mctabolirer mentroned 
above 

RrsLJLTf 

In prclrmmary expenmcnts with crude extracts from 
Chmese ubhgc sadlmgs we obtamal no reproduable 
cnzymat~c conversron of [ ‘4]IAOX. However. rfta de- 
salltmg the buffer soluble protern of 3dayold ctlolated 
seedling on Sephdex G25 a vgrutiant amount of 
labelled IAA was formed from [‘4C]IAOX. Further 
stabrluatron of the enzyma~r actrvrly raultmp In exal- 
lent reproduabrhty of conversron rates wasa&eved only 
after batch purlfiatton on DEAE ceilulose. Then. the 
enzyme actrvrty was stable for at IUSI 6 hr. when the 

protein conamntron was kept bdow I50 re/mJ A h~gber 
protcm conantratron resulted In some maarvatlon. After 
the Ion exchange chromatography (wtuch rout&y wu 
performed wrth a stcpw~se gradlent) the specrtic act~vny 
was ~~~asod 4Qfold when compared IO the desalted 
tolal protan. 

After mcubatron of the purrfiod proran fractron wub 
[ “C)IAOX the dlchloromcthnc phase extrac~al at pH 3 
(fdlowmg an extraaron at pH 7) contamed IAA as the 
only reactron prodduct that was dependent on a hat labdt 
protean factor. Its rdcntny was confirma! by TLC and 
HPLC (&a not sbownb There was no contammatron 
wltb 3-mddaarbonr aad. TLC andyns showed some 
rad~ouztiv~ty m tbc sun~op zone but tbts/tbese labelled 
compound(s) were quantltatrvcly the same m both tesr 
incuhtrons an4 bolled extracts. In the neutti drhloro- 
methac extracts from test mcubat~oru sow IAALD was 
detected but no01 In those from the borkd controls. IAN 
was never detata! as a reactron product 
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As [ “C]lAA was the only cnzymatr focllon product 
whrch was not extracted at pH 7 uung solvent putttton- 
tng a rrptd and stmple quantttattvc assay was developed 
for the quantttattvc dctcrmtnatton of MA produced from 
IAOX The rcsCtton sequence IAOX 4 MA showed a 
pronounced pH opttmum at 7 (FIN. IL The K, value 
obtained for IAOX from the Lmewaver- Burk plot was 
50 &I (Fig 2L The reduction equtvalents NAD. FADand 
NADP tncrased the converuon to some extent, but none 
of them seemed to be used prcfcrcntully (Table II 

Tabk I IntIucncx of ouduzd dmuckotda on the UI LWO 
oon*rmon ol IAOX to IAA 

~ _ - -- 

IAA forma9 
@n&m8 

Compound protcm) PClWntA~ 
-- _~~_ -- 

Control 032 :004 loo 
NAD. lOO&4 064*005 2al 
NADP. IOOjM 0 a r 0.03 125 
FAD. IOOjM 0~2~006 I63 
.--~- ._ - 

FIG I pH.Dqxndma of the m cirro con*CrYon of IAOX to 
IAA. From pH 7 to pH 9 100 mM Tnt HCI buffer. from DH 6 to 

lOOmhi MESKOH butTa . 

FIN 2 Concentnoon dcpa&ncx of the 18 LWO ~~nvct~~n of FIG 3 pH-Depa&na of the II uwo convcruon of IAALD to 
IAOX to IAA CWa UC pracntad m l Lanewarn-Burk p40l. IAA The same prorctn prpratton as ~hr m FIG 2 was ured 

As a dtract convcruon of IAOX to IAA by a unglc 
enzyme IS very unltkely we assumed that IWO enzyme 
acttvtttcsarc Involved. whtch. however. were not sep~ated 
by the ton exchange chromatoyspbtc step In v~cw of the 
occurrence of some labelled IAALD tn the test IIKU~ 
attons It seemed reasonable IO check 11s possible role as rn 
tntermedtatc. When unlabtllaf IAALD was present at 
ItMrM the converston of [“C]lAOX to IAA was 
tnhtblted stgnthcantly (Table 2). The tnbbttton was ac- 
cornpanted by an IIKTU~ mcorporatton of label Into 
IAALD. Furthermore, under the standard ruay con- 
dtttonr [‘*C]IAALD was converted to IAA The pH 
opttmum of thts reactton was 7 5 (Fig 3). 

AI pH valua lower than 7 some spontaneous chemtcal 
hydrolyus of IAOX to IAALD was observed, whtch 
~ncrasal with decrcPsmg pH (but was las than 5’. at 
pH 5. However. thts nontnrymattc rldchyde formatton 
dtd not tnterfcrc wtth the pH opttmum of IAA formatton 
from IAOX 

Tabk 2 IntUna of unbbdbd IMLD oo I~U y1 cIRoan*QYon of [ “C]lAOX 
to [ ‘.qIAALD and [ ‘*C]IAA 

.- ~. _. -- 

IAA formed IAALD formed 

tpmolimg lpmol m: 
Assay con&Icon protan Pcrccntage ptotanl 

-- -. 

Control + unlaklkd 
IAALD. 100 )tM 

- -- 
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DISCUSOh 

Our rcccnI study on the ktncttc\ of the ut LVW) meubo- 

ltrm of [“C]lAOX tn Chtncsc cabbage seedlings had 
t~walcd IAN OS the only Itpophtltc r&ton product [ 5] 
Now a soluble protein fractton has ban prepared from 
the same ~~wtc whtch IS able IO convcn IAOX 10 IAA in 

twro wtth no dctccrablc formmon of the nwde The IAA 
formed etuymattcally has been tdcnttlicd by several TLC 
and HPLC sy\tcms. whtch would have clearly scparalcd 
other polcnttal reactton products (like tndolc-3urbontc 
acid) II IS noIcworIhy that a stable enzyme PCIIVIIY has 
been obratntd only afIer subsequent dcsnlttng and purth- 
catton by ton exchange chromatography The pH op- 
Itmum at 7 would \uggcst a cytoplaun~c luultulton 

The apparent K, (50 PM) value IS rather htgh in view of 

the cstimalcd cndogcnous IAOX concenIraIton 
(500 pmol g fr WI. I c ca 0 S pM assuming even dtsIrt- 
bullon tn the IISSUC~ tn Ihc same plant malcrul [21]. 
However. nothing IS known abour an cndogenous scqucs- 
IraIton or Ihc loalttarton of Ihc btosyntheus of IAOX. 
The K, value compares unfavourably wtth the apparent 
K, value for rhc 10 LILY) cunvcrYon of IAOX IO IAN 
(5 JJML and the dtffercncc may explain why exogenous 
IAOX when fed at PM comntrattons IS prefcrcnttally 
con\crIcd IO IAN. IMG and dcsulpho-IMG [ 51 

IntIully we were looking for IAN as the possible 
InIcrmcdtate durtng IAA formatton tn Ltrro. because 
carlter work had suggested the cx~s~cllcc of an IAOX 
hydrolyax tn plants (221 However. all attempts IO 
demonstrate rhc formatton of Ihe nttrtlc in cr~ro fatlcd 
WtIh mtcrosomrl membranes I I@ 50 K fractton) of the 
Mame II*%UC. an cxrrcmcly low con\erston of IAOX IO IAN 
ua, ~mcItmc\ detected. bur II has been Jtfficulr IO 
reproduct [2I] 

Several of our rc\uII\ potnr IO the aldchydc as the 
tnIcrmedlaIc for the tn 1’1110 convcrston of IAOX IO IAA 
(I) FAD. NAD and NADP all tncrcas the convclston of 
IAOX IO IAA. (II) tn a trapping experiment wtth un- 
labelled IAALD. the formation of labcllai IAA IS tn- 
htbttcd whtlc an mcorporatton of label tnto IAALD IS 
observed. (III) labelled IAALD Itself IS cfktcntly con- 
berted IO IAA by Ihc same parttally purified potctn 
fraclton Thus. we conclude thr IAALD IS the mori 
propablc tntcrmcdtaIc tn the m LV~~O convcrston of IAOX 
IO (AA. The observaIton that even tn the presena of 
IOOrM unlabcllcd IAALD some radtoacttvtty from 
[ ‘*C]lAOX IS accumulated tn IAA potnIs IO the poss- 
tbtltty of a channcilcd reactton scqucna. 

The first s~cp of the propod reactton sequence could 
procede either *Ia an aldoximc hydrolasc or a Irans- 
ox~max [ 18.23.241 As the enzyme pteparatton had ban 
desalted and prIully purtfied by ton cxchrnge chrouur- 
ography we do not Ihtnk that a transoxttnase ractton IS 
Itkdy IO occur tn view of the abscna of other aldehydc or 
kcronc substratm Thus. at prewnt we favour a hydrolytK 
mahantsm stmtlar IO the one dcrrtbal by Rapgopl and 
Larsen [ 181. although thetr enzyme preparation from 
A~~~cohplilcs showad an apparent pH oprtmum at 4.4. 

NAD or NADP dependent enzymes aulyrtng the 
oxtdatton of IAALD IO IAA have kn found tn several 
other plant spcc~es [ 25.261 Howcva.all IAALDoxtdaacs 
tnvcsltgated so far have not been very +fic Orba 
aromattc aldchydcs ltkc tndolc-Saldehyde [27-291. ben- 
uldchydc or phcnylaataldchydc may equally serve as 
tubstrarcs (2Y] 

K&l and SEhtcfcf [300) presental evidence tht in 
Smapti dba pbydrorypbeoylaczt&oxtw II preferen- 
Iully converted to iyrosolducoudc when tk labellad 
aldoxtw was fad al htgh conccatratioor (low spc&c 
acnnly) wkrar ustng lower subsIrate conantf8Iion 
(Hugh spa& UIIVII~) the formwon of I& ttttobydre 
uasic rd was favourcd (wbtlc tbc formattoo of Iyrosol- 
glucosdc was conudmbly roduc+ Tksc in oioo dale 
may be tntcrprctcd now at tbe enzyme level. In our racnt 
study on the tn DIDO metabohsm of IAOX at htgh spcctk 
activity (I 85 MBq&asol compuad IO 55 KEQ/rmol used 
by Ktndl and Schtcfer (30)) Ibc l ldoxtme was convenal 
cxclus~vcly IO melabolila tnvolval in the glucounolate 
pathway (IAN. IMG. daulpb&lMG). There was no 
tndtcatton of any stgntliant formation of eltbu IAALD. 
IFOH or IAA. However. the Dada of tbc present paper 
show tht an ctuymrt~c fotmallon of IAALD from IAOX 
IS powrblc though the K, value IS one order of osagmtudc 
htgher than the apparcnl K, value for the tn c~uo 
formalton of IAN or IMG. Therefore, WC think tht the 
formation of lyrosol glucoudti from 
hydroxyphcnylacetaldoxtme II) OIOO [MO] was due IO IL 
ptcsena of an enzyme umtlar IO the one dcscnbcd tn thts 
paper. The fact that in uiuo tbc l ldebyde Isconvened IO the 
alcohol rather Ihn IO the rcld IS probably due IO tbc 
presence of aldehydc rcductascls) tn the t~uue. In thts 
respect 11 may be of ugntficana that tn lo~cco alls 
IAOX tsconvertai IO IEOH IA utuo [3l].evcn when fed at 
p mol conantnltonr tlowevcr. in tobacco no competing 
rQctton ltke gluconnolatc btosynthcsts occurs 

II has ban proposal that 111 viva the formrtton of 
IEOH IS dependent on the ConanttaIton of IAA in the 
IIWC [32] IAA was found IO tnhbtt IEOH ox~dasc as 
well as IAALD ox~dase 111 u~rro &bough tn raIhcr high 
concentrattons [29. 331. Work on the effal of IAA and 
other poutblc tnbbtIors as wdl as tk cffett of reduction 
equtvalcnts Itkc NADH or NADPH on tk ctuytr~ 
prcparatton dcscrtbal IS tn progress. 

Weconcludetht thcevtdenafor thcctuymtc tutureof 
the converston of IAOX IO IAALD and IAA furtbcr 
suppons i he cxtstcna of a tiiroct btosyntbetlc pathway for 
IAA vta the aldoxime and Ik aldebydc. In a forthcoming 
paper WC WIII report on tk an LWO formatton of IAOX 
from L-Iryptophan by mtcrosomal membranes from 
several plan1 spates. 

P&al mlrrbl suds rrom B clslmpslril np *luluu vu. 
GlaNt WCTC uufacx stcnluad by 02’. HgCl, win (w/v) and 
gcrmuutcd In Pew &&KS on Ntcc papa soaked wtb IO:, 

Knop’r nutncnt soln Tbc raedltng wqe cult~vatal tn tbc dart 

lot 3 days at 2Y Stalk H,O rrc UICIO~ duly to ensure consIan 
bunudtty tar ctuymc cxtn compktc cvo~tcd sccdttngs were 

UUd 

cknwdr [T_]IAox rnd [‘V]IAALD W~C ptcpd frost 
(“C)-ot&yptophan (Aoxrsbam) by a poadutc darnbad 

ciscd~rc [U] Unlabdlcd IAALD rnd IAA were frocn Egxnx 
Unlxbdkd IAOX wax syntbaued frost IMLDNaHSO, as 
-bed duwbcrc [ 351 Tbc subxttate were slofed m kt,ZOK 

sdtt at 4’ All otbu chcmdr were d rdyaal m 

Exr~cwrbr d pwykatuM ojcnI)uu. waabd sadhog (k wt 

I2 @ lrqc bomogcnuzd an l ptaaokd mow -8th I ml/g fr WI 

cattyilon krllb (0 I M Trls-HCL 2 mM EDT& 2 mM gluta. 
thwnu pH 7) by mndmg wth aad ruhod sad The how 

wtc WI mtnfupd l t 5OoooOg for I hr The rumtmt 



( - cm& cxtrxt) wu dcnltcd on Scphdcr G25 (clut~on rnth HPLC qu~pment. rnd Mrs S !hCXiJJ fw prqmrm# lhc 

OOS M TntHCl, I mM EDT& I mM gluuthlon pH 7~ nunuscfipt 

Rotan tJOm#) from the da&cd cxtrxt wu bound to 

DEAExdlulou (cdumn vd IOatl, equd~krtal wttb 003 M 
TntHCt I mM EDTA. I mM &utbroac pH 7~ Tbc cdumn 

was suboequcotly wubed r?tb 3Oatl cqurl~krt~o bulla rnd 

20 ml 0 I M TrttHCl bulTcr (I mM EDTA I mM gluutbrom 

pH 7i Frutconr wttb cnrymc rrn+tty YQC tkn dutcd by 0 2 M 

Tns-HCl buUu (I mM EDTA. I mM &~utlt~on pH 7) The 

ull Q)tuzn of tbc ftactlOtu was &tulnttKd by conductlnty 

tttasurcmcot~ Rotaa YIS uuycd romrdIn# to rd [W] dta 
TCA ppooo 
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